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D'Eon dressed as a man. She would have
fought duels. She was a captain of dra-
goons. Resided here as an ambassador.
To all outward appearance, therefore, 'the
defendant had the best of the wager. On
the part of the plaintiff there was consider-
able difficulty. Suppose him to have been
right yet the proof was not easy. It was
not in tha power of any one to compel D'-
Eon to disclose her or his sex. Was it
known, the proof still rested on the plain-
tiff. It was thrown out that he was sure
of the fact at the time he laid the wager.
The contrary bad appeared,-- . He had no
proofs in his power when the contract was
made. The court of France was not ap-
prised of the fact It regarded D'Eon as
a man." The jury gave for plaiutiff 702.
On the 1 3th of the same month the che-
valier left England, declaring in the most
solemn manner that she had no interest
whatever in the policies opened respecting
her sex, and that "she left dear England
with grief, where' she- - thought to have
found repose and liberty." The case was
subsequently argued before Lord Mans-
field on behalf of the defendant, and the
defendant pleading nnder the terms of a
recent act of parliament payment was not
binding on him in such a case, this was
admitted and the bets were lost D'Eon
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From the Kew Yorlf Time.
A few weeks ago there was printed in

these columns an account of a woman who
had for years been driving a oabin Lon-
don, without any suspicion' arising as to
her sex. There have been many remark-
able instances of similar concealment not-

ably one which camo to light in England
a few years ago at the death of an assis-tai- it

inspector-gener- al of army hospitals,
by name Barry. The history of that ex-

traordinary person, will in all probability,
never be known, and the causes and early
circumstances of her extraordinary career
are almost beyond conjecture. One fact,
however, about her was beyond question
thit bhe continuously had friends in very
hieh places.

cannot be excelled in tone or beauty ; they dipt
arrived at Versailles in 1777 in the uniform
of the dragoons, but to satisfy the curiosity
of the queen assumed presently the dress

ering or frail part of the knife. We warrant our knives equal in cutting qualities and workmanship to
any made, and arc acknowledged by English makers as tnu Best Amehkan Knife. We also make

of a woman. PULMONIC BALSAM NICKEL AND SILVER-PLATE- D POCKET KNIVESIn 1784 he returned again to London,
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Thousands hare been speedily and effechiaworn , tne dress ot a woman tor fifteen
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PATENTED IN THE UNITED STATES, GREAT vegetable balsams and the medicinal properties opetition was received with great applause,

but no other result, and as the. Republican
authorities had taken away a pension grant
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roots ai d herbs, containing no minerals or poison
ous drugs. It can be taken with perfect safety a
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ed him by Louis XV, he returned to Eng- -

ready to fight a duel, and permitted no
jokes as to her feminine appearance, dis-
played the utmost anxiety up to the last
to conceal her sex, and made the attend-
ant on her last hours promiso to bury her
just as she then was. But an examination
was insisted on. These, however, are
cases of women personating men. Let us
turn to one more remarkable, that of a
man personating a woman the Chevalier
D'Kon.

Charles D'Eon de Beaumont, advocate
of the parliament of Paris, and censor gen

times. Represents the following Old and ReliableThe most economical and labor-savin- g file In tneand and gave lessons in iencing, an accom
plishment in which he was admirably .pro woriu.
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PRINCIPLE.THE WEEKLY SUN.cSf0 And will issue Policies in any of them at asarisen at first out of an exigency, and was

highly respectable parentage, received a
superior education, and ws called to the
Parisian bar. In li55 he was introduced
to Louis XV, by the Prince de Conti, and
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visit was to approach tbe Empress Eliza - aSYCHOMANCY. OR SOUL CHARMING. the disease.I How either sex may fascinate rnd gain the

French commentator observes. "We may
be permitted a doubt on this point" D'-

Eon seems to have been a vain, excitable
beth with the view of putting an end to
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A queer book. Addiess J. vvilijaji e iu, run- -mote the private interests of his patron,

the prince de Conti, with the empress. Ushers. Philadelphia. Bojnton's Lightning Sawswhich he would have done anything. A
psst-morte- m examination was made byThe next year he went to St Petersburg
eminent French and English surgeons. ITTEBS.as secretary ot embassy. During the next HELICAL.two years ho was aotively employed in in which left no doubt as to his being of the
male sex. . -trigue and negotiation. Meanwhile he

had been appoint ed a lieutenant of dra MONTGOMERY'S A Bemedj without a Rivalgoons; in 1758 he was mado a captain;
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ident of Cincinnati College of Pharmacy says in vemcn lace of each M cutting, and the slant lolnary.tto conclude a peace, and certainly
brought an extraordinary secretary. The
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SPEED- .- If two points are dressed to cnt in lineHeart and ail nervous affections.composition of your K. & T. Tonic tli.ilr and Li-

quid Extract of Beef, would say that it posseses val- -

chevalier's troubles, which be attributed to
tho jealousy of Madame de Pompadour
when she discovered his secret correspon-
dence with the king, now began. Walpole
mentions D'Eon coming to breakfast at
Strawberry hill with a large party of
French people in May, 1763. Not long af

Why suffer when one bottle of this medicine will vertical or advaucliis cut are more effective than
uaiiie medicinal Droperuicg. as all tne Ingredients give you immediate relief? Principal Depot, 131 retreating edges of old V cutters nsed by all other
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and cut their way. We no not now recommend
thick raking and hook teeth, as they require so
much shortening aud re adjustment.PILES! PILES! PILESde Uuerchy appointed in his place. Ik

the interval between the departure of
the one and the arrival of the other. SPOHR'S NEW PILEXCURE. ULKAKANtit. - cutting Dy projecting laces, these

M teeth near like a ulow. simultaneouslv. Total Assets Represented,
a ura cuiiur.
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You will please accept my thanks for your gener-eroslt-

1 will try to put the medicine "where it
will do the most good." I have given one bottre to

entirely turn his head, "D'Eon." writes
Walpole to Lord Hertford, in November, OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
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1763. "is still here; I know nothing more
ot him but that the honor of having a hand
in the peace overset his poor brain. This
was evident on that fatal night at Lord
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friend and a good hunse. I had no idea then thatI could not obtain it in New York j but after my

quite distracted, thinking it was the peace
between this country and Ins. When A POPOLAK MEDICAL SOOK1 umvesiuu uome was useu np, 1 started to find

more'and was much surnrisedlo And none aftervixit.BAUER & CO.,count de Uuerchy arrived and brought
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in my own case I have never met with itseqnal.
It squeezes my liver better than Calomel, of w hich
I have taken not a little. I am a hard worker and
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np with my brain. There aie millions of American
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people just like myself, and thev need sume simple
herb medicine to keep them from sinking into dvs
peptic graves, until they can .apply, brakes and
cut oil a part of the steam and see where they are.
Yon have the medicine and jon have a great fortune
in it if yon will bnt let the world know It. Tn m

ple in the park the other day Mme de
Uuerchy, (who is remarkably plain,) is DOCTOR WHITTIEr,

LEATHER HOSEfill St-- Chnjrlea St.. St. Xatmia. Me.going to raris to take Wme. de rompa indorsed by SO.nno Families, Artists a Musics
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seriously filled up; I mean in the cabinet,

search after your Cundurango m this market 1
found a preparation of Cundurango sold at $3 per
bottle but no more like yours than is a black man
.ike a white. Of course I did not buy it. This let-
ter ia only written to thank you and to give yon
my experience with cundurango, WieUiug yon thesucceos you dew-ry- e I am.
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for in the bed chamber it has long bee
executed by deputies."
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The causo came on before Lord Mans-
field on July 1, 1777. The plaintiff was
Mr. Hayes, a surgeon, who brought ' tho

The 1:30 Iraln mikes close Connection S ft&Tva IMPORTANTwith C. B. & 4. K. K. for Galesbnrg and Burling- - Brown's Fluid Extract Wild Cherry
Brown's Compound Syrup Sarsa- -suit, for the recovery of 700, against Mr,

H. A ., and Illinois Mid and for uoiiita Vmi nit Tljls Elegant Walnut Dressinsr Case ChamberJacques, a broker, the said Jacques hav panlla, 8uit. with Marble-top- 7 piects, f"5.
Southeast. Sleeping Coaches on all night uains. "

-- r
' - 1- - R. Hixuabd, Receiver.injr, auouc six years peiore, received cer Brown's Fluid Extract Calisayam a. . ueji i. m gt. AgT.tain premiums ot fifteen guineas per cent.

ior every one oi wmcn lie stood eniraeed CZICA30 SCCZ ISLAKS ft PACIFIC E. &
Bark,

Brown's Fluid Extract Bnchu,
Brown's Fluid Extract Valerian,

to return owe hundretl guinea whenever it SOINO EAST TRAINS LEAVEBhould be proved that the Chevalier D Eon st 8,15 a. tn.;4:15 p, m.; and 9:46 p. m. Trains

ASTHMA, CATARRH, BEOSCHITIS,
EOSE COLD or HAY FEVER

and COMMON COLDS!
Adopted and Recommended by Fh ysicians
USED AS DIRECTED IT NEVER FAILS

is ErFxcmto a thobobqh asd

Permanent Cure I !

3Pu1ltc Speakers and Singers willxprrirnre great benefit by the as ofthU nrtfele a few minutes beTore theirappearance.
Sold by all Druggist, Price On Dollar.

ZmVD CO., Prcprietor?,
Ao. 17 Iejf Stivrt, A'rte Tork.

wan actually a woman. Brown's Fluid Extract Sarsaparila,arrive iron west as above.
S01NO WEf TRAINS LKAVX- - -

The counsel fur the nlaintiff was Mr. Brown s Cordial Elixir CalisayaBuliers, af terward famous as a judge, who tl5.? m.; I0:-1- a. ni., and : p. m. Train- arrive irom tne east as above.Ubuiu iimuui. luijrva I'ciieviu lumseu now liark,
Brown's Cod Liver Oil,to be iu ossesdion ot positive proof B33SFCSD, KC,r5LA1.3 & 3?. LCTJ13 S. B , w . m v iU ..

D Eon a being a female. He called Mr, Brown Ferreted Elixir Cinchona, iI x (joux, a surgeon, who stated that "h lirown s Elixir V alcnauate ot Am &ix JUillions of raniiages sold in 1874 of Dixon's Splen-
did Stove IFolisk.ithud been acquainted with the Chevalier

D'Eon from tho time when the due da monia. ..
. And many other Preparations.

. VlUIW-LtA- IOlTH - - -
At at 'rd6:M)p. m.

" rtunfr. Lvtnr- - r " lit III . . ". and ;ui p. ai. '

STUNJ TRAINS LEAVE
At 7.1) a. in. anil 5.Ji p. iu.

AKHIVK FKOB STEBI.1NU
Af 7:85 a. in. ami b;4i p. m. - '

COAL VALLET llSo 5CS TBAlks."

Niveroois resided in England as Frcooh
ambassador, and thut to his certain know DRAKE'Sedgo the person called the Chevalier WIU :oV . V..

1 I atse Preparations arc all manufactured
with great care from tbe best and most carefully
selected material ; many of tbxm are prescriptions
of eminent Physicians, and- - have been used andprescribed far a looaeilci of yeara -

Each Preparation warranted lo be aa represented
A full ! UeOtilmeirUtJl' Hunri-i- BnvlUh Vnnrk

D Eon was a woman. On cross-exami-

t- - I - ri i ... . c
Aaivuuu, .ur. u vjroui maica inai no naa ar LHAVE.

7:05 a. .
li:Uil M.

1U:3U A. PIXONSrived at this knowledge in the course of 3:30 P. a and German Chemicals, ad a full line of the chief ThlsFne Walnat Parlor Salt, coTercd la Hair
Clo.h vr, wool Terry, any color, 1 picttes, $68 n - .WSST2P1I TOIOi; SAOIiSAD.

midical attendance on the chevalier. Then
M. De Moraude was called, w!m gaye
equally strong evidence in support of that

.ninerai waters uj tne world.. , . :

FHEDBRIck BROWN.
" al 1

- . E cor: 6th aud Chestnut sis., Phil POLISHm DUST.ot Mr. La Uoux. Day Bt pri-s- s and Ma!'.
Mhl tipnsn.........

:00 r M

6:53 A M..lo:uo r a ho:smh,i,.Lord Mansfield then charged the jury Men. women andITSLCISTOjr, CESAS. SAFISS ft m. agents, we have InstEMPLOYMENT.- --Ucutlemun, this ts a gambling debt
should be glad if your vcrdiut could whai yon need.,; vuxux 11 Monnieu curomosoutto tscHunnToa Le. W est LllH;rty. Ar. W Liberty, Pili.i MEDALS GRANTED TOR80 :00 a a sell. anylhUiitiu the market. Mr. Persona writes11:. a m

)l:'iap hKxpre ....... :
To CiaAat UAriDs '

opcrato that neither party should be the
winner; but as one must lose, yon have

"I struck out vecterday, and by working eat-- four
hours, cleared $7." A lady has just reported her XIOrVV HTCOVJES , POLISH 1Express U:00 9:Vi a

Accommodation. 7:55 r . 6:35 ronly
.

to
air..
consider wluon...or them ought

A DTSLiaHTFUL1 EMOLLIENT ;
an insta;t eeuefor

Bums, Scalds, Chafes and Inflamed Sores

or miir sEscinpnoa, and a
Ilailka) Cure Tor Chilblains, Corns, Ban-ion- s,

Chapped Hands or Lips, and ail
Skin Diseases of an itching or

inflammatory character.
; INDISPENSABLE IN THE NURSERY!

wo Family should be without it i
Hold hy all DrgijiMn, Vrire 23 ernls,

iniGOD HASrAClTOJCr CO.,lToprietcn,
So. 17 Pejr Street, Sew Xrk .

pronts ior tne iorcnoon as f5; ye erday np to a
o'clock: she cleared 7 SO. We can prove bevond
quevtloa that one agent d $5.(iu0 of these
cbromss in eieren working "flays. We bay4 the

At every iircat exhibition during the past forty years. Beware of imi -win. un respect 10 tne contract on
which the action is founded, there Is not ETCIAiTAPO-I-

S. BLOOHIUSIONft WESTZLS largest and nnest assort uient In tbe united states;
hundreds of choice subjects from which to . Urtanything illegal in it. It is binding on both '...- - Lv. Indianapolis. Ar. Peoria,'

Either of the above cults shipped to any part of
ih world on receipt of Price. All other conceive
ble description of larnllare at equally low prices.ac. aaussx.. 4:00 am 1:55 mparties. Lh discovery of the sex of We will send you an assorted 100 of the

Ipsa .if r.r.i , .. n.n.lnl . , 9 wt unH.f I

uuious, mi! couinry is iiiii;oi mem. cee mat UlAUiN IS on tlie
package..'1 .

' "

,
The great labor question solved by Dixon's S ove Polish

i curna nnlarlv oil itx IqI.

Peoria. . . Indianapoliscertain person is to viva it operation, ic jimisM.. 7:4a r - i:40riCam rnn throueh from I'eorla tClnrinnaLl with.
oruers cr give us scan, camples or mall
1 for 81. r' '. J, UTHi A 1(1.Thero was every external proof thut. the The TOBEY FURNITURE CO.,

State and" Adams Streets,'.. . . . . ; CHICAGO,

fKiorycot. W. fiasdolpb & Jc2ttraa gtrstKi.
oat change. Connections made at lafllaaauoll for . fcl WaaMngton atrwet, Jjostoa, ila.defendant was right in his conjecture. For sale:by Ilenry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers Rock Island"WA 4US,


